
2018 "Third Man" Grenache
coluMbia Valley

We began our odyssey with Southern Rhône varieties in 2008. We never meant to make 
Grenache at all. We just wanted some Grenache to blend with our estate Tempranillo. How-
ever, after discovering Olsen Vineyard and their dedication to Syrah, Grenache, and Mour-
vèdre, we knew many would someday consider the vineyard genuinely world-class. 

It's difficult to say precisely where Olsen Vineyard is located. It's not one continuous vine-
yard; rather, numerous blocks spread over a few miles. We usually say the vineyard lies a 
few miles west of Red Mountain for people familiar with the area. The climate, however, is 
noticeably different. Red Mountain is hot and sun soaked. A break in the ridge joining Olsen 
Vineyard and Red Mountain creates a pressure system that gives Olsen more overcast skies 
and rainy days, with slightly cooler temperatures. 

At Olsen Vineyard, we harvest Syrah and Mourvèdre within walking distance of each other. 
The main Grenache vineyard lies 4-5 miles west. Do we see a difference? It's tough to say, 
but each variety seems entirely at home in its specific area. We consider it the top site for 
Southern Rhône varieties in Washington State. 

The 2018 Third Man is 75% Grenache, 15% Syrah, 10% Mourvèdre. In previous vintages, 
this wine was frequently a blend of Alder Ridge and Olsen Vineyards, however, we decided 
that Olsen Vineyard alone makes a more complete and interesting wine. In 2018, we fer-
mented the wine 85% whole cluster with native yeasts, mostly in concrete. We aged the wine 
in predominately neutral Stockinger foudre, a.k.a. really big barrels, with a small amount in 
500-liter puncheons and smaller barrels.

Tasting Notes: SoMe red fruiT, buT The noSe leanS To More purple and black 
fruiT. Tar, purple flower, whiTe pepper, and black oliVe. Green proVence herbS 
(The GarriGue). More power Than eleGance which iS unuSual for ThiS wine. 
acid iS freSh and firM. TanninS fall beTween MediuM and MediuM-pluS. bal-
anced alcohol, eVen aT 14%. boTh earTh and fruiT flaVorS coVer The palaTe. 
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Blend: 75% Grenache, 15% Syrah, 
10% MourVÈdre

Vineyard: olSen

Aging: 17 MonThS in neuTral french 
oak puncheonS & STockinGer foudre

Alcohol: 14.0%

Winery Retail: 36

Case Production: 450 caSeS

Drinking Window: 2021 - 2033

Owen Bargreen: 93 poinTS

Wine Advocate: 90 poinTS

Wine Enthusiast: 91 poinTS


